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MD Leadership Institute 2007 
The 5th MD Institute will be held 
at the Apollo Hotel Edgbaston, 
Birmingham from 18th to 21st 
January 2007. 
Full details are printed in the DG 
December News Letter 
 

Lions Photographic  
Competition 
There is to be a photographic 
Competition this year. Starting at 
District level and the winners of all 
five Categories will go forward to 
Multi District Level. 
The Categories are :- Landscape 
(Urban or Natural). Animal Life, 
Plant Life, Weather Phenomena 
and Serving our Environment. 
Each entry should have a title plus 
25 words explaining how the   
subject portrayed could be        
preserved, protected or enhanced. 
The ultimate winner has to be with 
International HQ before 1st March 
2007, therefore entries should be 
with Lion Maxine by the third 
week of January. 
 
Nominations for DG and        
Vice DG 
Nominee for DG 2007-8 is Lion 
Suresh Gohil. 
Nominations for Vice DG are 
Lion Andy Pemberton 
Lion Femi Onabolu. 
Details page 2  

Warwick Lions Club are 
grateful to the people of 
Warwick who donated tins 
of food, cash or their time 
to the Clubs door to door 
collection on Sunday    De-
cember 10th and also for 
cash given at collections at 
Tesco, Emscote and Sains-
burys on          December 
1st and 2nd. 
The food was taken to   
Coten End Youth Centre 
where the items were 
sorted and counted. 
£400 worth of small Lions 
iced Christmas cakes & 
packets of tea were added. 
204 food parcels of 20 

items were made up and 
deliverd on the same day. 
 
On Thursday 21st Decem-
ber Warwick Lions will buy 
a Christmas meal and a 
small Lions iced Christmas 
cake for everyone receiving      
Warwick Meals on Wheels 
and help to deliver them. 
 
On Saturday December 
23rd record numbers are 
expected for carols at   
Warwick Castle. 
The event is organised 
jointly by Lions, the Rotary 
Club and Friends of St 
Mary’s Church. 
Lion Charles King-Smith 









 

 
 

 

Update from Bushby Lions Club 

 

We still need £64600 to complete the project. If you would like to donate (No amount is to small) please contact Lion Ajeet 
Gill 



 

Hinckley & Burbage Lions Club 

26th Midlands Sports Championships for the 
Disabled 

in their Sunday news programme 

The games ended Sunday with the 

 Hinckley & Burbage Lions Club staged 
t h e  2 6 t h  M i d l a n d s  S p o r t s              
Championships for the Disabled at 
Hinckley Leisure Centre over the week-
end of  Saturday / Sunday 7th / 8th    
October. 

Competitors from across the county 
were welcomed to the games by Lion 
President Andy Loomans and to the 
town by the Worshipful the Mayor of 
Hinckley & Bosworth Council Mrs 
Mary Sherwin. 

The games being declared officially 
open by District Governor Lion Mavis 
Cooke. 

Sporting prowess was put to the test in 
the swimming pool and games hall. 
Competitors took part in table tennis, 
bowls, draughts, dominoes, curling and 
a variety of other games. 

ITV Central News included the games  

It’s A Cracker 
 

Q. How do you make an apple puff? 
 
A. Chase it around the garden 
 
Q. What did the Lion say when he saw  
     two hunters in a jeep? 
 
A. Ah, meals on wheels 
 
Q. What goes into the water pink 
      and comes out blue? 
 
A. A swimmer on a cold day. 
 
Q. What do you call a mischievous 
    egg? 
 
A. A practical yoker. 

 

The Mayor presents an award to 
 Iris Bingham 

(Iris is the World Cross-Bow Champion) 

With the number of airline disasters 
lately, the Civil Aviation Authority now 
sends an inspector to the North Pole to 
check out Santa Claus's sleigh before  
allowing him to fly on Christmas eve. 
The inspector arrives and checks the 
reindeer and they look good, he checks 
the harness and it looks okay, he 
checks the sleigh and it is also okay. 
Then he says, "Santa, lets take it up for 
a check ride and if everything looks 
good I' l l   certify you to fly." 
Santa hitches the reindeer up and taxis 
onto the runway and just as he's start-
ing his takeoff roll he looks over and no-
tices the inspector has a pump action 
shotgun on his lap. "Hey! What's the 

s h o t g u n  f o r ! ? "  S a n t a  y e l l s . 

The inspector says, "Well, Santa, I'm 
really not supposed to tell you this, but 
there is going to be an engine failure on 
takeoff." 
 

Santa was very cross. It was 
C h r i s t m a s  E v e  a n d      
NOTHING was going right.  
Mrs. Claus had burned all the 
cakes.  
The elves were complaining 
about not getting paid for the 
overtime they had while  
making the toys.  
The reindeer had been     
playing their reindeer games 
all afternoon and were dead 
tired.  
To make matters worse, 
Rudolph had taken the sleigh 
out for a spin earlier in the 
day and had crashed it into a 
tree.  
Santa was furious. "I can't  
believe it! I've got to deliver 
millions of presents all over 
the world in just a few hours 

and all of my reindeer are sleep-
ing, the elves are on strike and I 
don't even have a    Christmas 
tree yet! I sent that stupid Little 
Angel out HOURS ago to find 
a tree and he isn't even back 
yet! What am I going to do?"  
Just then, the Little Angel 
opened the front door and 
stepped in from the snowy 
night, dragging a Christmas 
tree. He says, "Yo, fat Santa 
man! Where do you want me to 
stick the tree this year?"  
 
And thus the tradition of angels 
on top of the Christmas trees 
came to pass... 


